Please note the following policies:
-We provide treats, blankets, and raised beds to all of our guests. We regret we cannot allow any of these items to be brought from home.
-If your pet is getting a bath before going home, they will not be ready until 3:00pm on the day of pickup (1:00pm on Saturday).
-All pets boarding with us must be up to date on the vaccinations listed below:
-Dogs: Bordetella (Kennel Cough), Rabies, and DHPP vaccines
-Cats: Bordetella (Kennel Cough), Rabies, and FVRCP vaccines
-Pets must also be free of external parasites (fleas, ticks, and mites). If they are not, we will treat them and rid them of these pests at your
expense.
-Pets may be picked up during regular business hours only. Please note special holiday hours as they are posted or discussed at the time of
drop off.
-Payment in full is required at the time of release; whoever picks up the pet must have the means to pay the full balance. If the balance is not
paid in full the pet may not be released or you may incur a finance fee.
**WE REQUIRE A 48 HR CANCELLATION NOTICE ON ALL MAJOR HOLIDAYS AND SPRING BREAK FOR STANDARD BOARDING. A 48 HR
CANCELLATION NOTICE IS REQUIRED FOR LUXURY BOARDING YEAR-ROUND**
* $40 Fee for standard boarding * $60 Fee for luxury boarding
I, undersigned, do authorize Caldwell Mill Animal Clinic to do whatever is necessary for my pet in the event of an emergency situation
Owner’s Name: ____________________________________________________ Today’s Date: ____________________________________
Contact Number: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Owner’s Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Boarding in (circle one): Standard Accommodations/Luxury Suite
Brought food from home: YES NO

My Pet is (circle if applicable): Over 8 yrs/Diabetic

Feed Once____ or Twice____ (Daily)

How much each feeding_______________

Medication while boarding: YES NO Medications’ instructions: __________________________________________________

-A special care charge will be added each day for any pet that needs medications administered while boarding

Any additional requests or instructions: __________________________________________________________________

Barking Zone extra playtime:

Full day $25

Half day $16

What days to play? _______________________________________________________________________________
Bath:
YES NO
Type (circle one): Cleansing/Medicated
Date for bathing: ____________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pet’s Name(s): ____________________________________Last Name: ______________________________________
Pet’s Breed(s):____________________________________________________________________________________
Pet’s Arrival Date: ______________________________ Pet’s Departure Date: ________________________________

